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ABSTRACT 
 
Many Countries in the globe have adopted private University system as a part of their higher 
education offering strategy. India, being second in the number of private universities in the 
World, has given exactly 50 % shares to privately governed Universities (Private & Deemed 
to be universities together) and remaining 50% are Govt. Funded universities (Central & 
State Govt. together). Presently in India, there are 264 private universities spread over 22 
states. Due to non-availability of any financial support from the state and central 
governments, private universities are trying to sustain through their only strategy of service 
differentiation through 21st century curriculum and industry integrated programme design. In 
this paper, we have studied the business strategies of some of the private universities in India 
which include Admission Strategies, Growth strategies, Innovative strategies, Research 
Strategies, Collaboration Strategies, Placement Strategies, and Technology adoption 
strategies to add competitive values to services provided to the stakeholders  The paper also 
suggests some recommendations based on the observations and intuition to contribute to the 
business strategies to improve the performance and brand image of private universities. 
   
Keywords: Private universities, Business strategies, Admission strategies, Growth strategies, 
Research strategies, Collaboration strategies, Placement strategies, Technology adoption 
strategies.  
1. INTRODUCTION :  
After considering higher education system as a business system where the quality of services decides 
sustainability, there is an emphasis to continuously improve the quality of higher education by 
organizations. Such service-oriented systems can sustain only if, through proper strategy, creates 
greater demand at a premier price for their services. During recent years the demand for higher 
education is increasing throughout the world due to the fact of the improved economy and enhanced 
awareness to improve the quality of life. As demand for higher education increased new organizations 
entered the system either through government promoted universities or privately invested and 
managed universities to provide the higher education services to balance the demand. Many countries 
permitted and encouraged the concept of Private universities. But the private universities started 
recently throughout the world have invested a huge amount of money as infrastructure investment and 
as maintenance expenditure. To get a return on investment they have to plan their strategy which 
should be different from public financed Government universities due to the fact that the later is 
supported by the huge amount of public funds and had the monopoly in their service model so that 
they need not do innovations. However, the recently started private universities have to change their 
strategy to attract more students at premier course fee for sustainability. This made them to think 
seriously about new innovative strategies in higher education service model. Such innovation 
strategies for higher education quality model explores new approaches to equip everybody with the 
skills required to solve problems of the society towards the improving the quality of life through 
supporting radical innovation and continuous improvement in education systems. Various strategies 
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used in the strategic management of organizations are becoming popular in now a day and depending 
on the situation, organizations adopt one or more strategies like service differentiation strategy, 
monopoly strategy, sustainability strategy, survival strategy, mixed strategies, and sometimes 
alternative strategies for continued business. In higher education system model, however, the 
organizations and universities which are struggling to sustain without government subsidies are forced 
to adopt various strategies to be continued in their service business. In this paper, we have studied the 
availability of Private Universities in various countries around the world, Private Universities State-
wise distribution in India and various higher educational service strategies followed by Private 
Universities in India under the headings of competitive strategies, monopoly strategies, sustainability 
strategies, and survival strategies. The paper also classifies the higher education strategies of Private 
Universities under the headings Admission strategies, Growth strategies, Course & Curriculum 
strategies, Research Strategies, Collaboration Strategies, Placement Strategies, and Technology 
adoption strategies to add competitive values to services provided to the stakeholders. It is found that 
identifying and adopting such innovative strategies in higher education, Private Universities are trying 
to establish themselves as a new and attractive model in offering higher education services. Such 
strategies of Private Universities also lead to the creation of a new niche in the higher education arena. 
Many papers have been published in related to the innovative strategies of private universities and 
institutions in Higher education during last few years [1-15]. Many private universities started during 
the 20th century in the United States could able to differentiate themselves compared to publicly 
funded universities due to the quality of education and higher education service we provided to the 
stakeholders.  
 
The Times Higher Education World University Rankings 2016-2017 list the 980 top universities in 
the world, making it as a biggest international league table to date [16]. It is the only global university 
performance table to judge world class universities across all of their core missions – teaching, 
research, knowledge transfer, and international outlook. Table 1 lists the World Top 20 Universities 
from the Times Higher Education ranking list.  From the Table 1, it is noted that out of Top 20 
universities, 13 universities privately managed and out of 16 American Top universities 13 Top 
universities are private universities. This shows that private universities have better opportunities and 
autonomy innovate and grow through identifying and implementing the proper strategy. This result 
motivated us to study more about Private universities and their business strategies towards improving 
quality, courses, facilities, evaluation, and research contributions in selected cases.  
 
Table 1 :World Top 20 Universities of 2016-17 
S. 
No. 
University Country World Rank Public/ Private 
1 University of Oxford U.K. 1 Public 
2 California Institute of Technology  USA 2 Private 
3 Stanford University  USA 3 Private 
4 University of Cambridge  U.K. 3 Public 
5 Massachusetts Institute of Technology USA 3 Private 
6 Harvard University USA 6 Private 
7 Princeton University  USA 7 Private 
8 Imperial College, London  U.K. 8 Public 
9 ETH Zurich – Swiss Federal Institute of 
Technology Zurich 
Switzerland 9 Public 
10 University of California, Berkeley USA 10 Public 
11 University of Chicago  USA 10 Private 
12 Yale University  USA 12 Private 
13 University of Pennsylvania USA 13 Private 
14 University of California, Los Angeles USA 14 Public 
15 UCL UK 15 Public 
16 Columbia University USA 16 Private 
17 Johns Hopkins University USA 17 Private 
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18 Duke University USA 18 Private 
19 Cornell University USA 19 Private 
20 Northwestern University USA 20 Private 
 
2. OBJECTIVE OF PRESENT STUDY: 
The objective of the present paper is to study and compare various business strategies and innovations 
developed in higher education service model of selected private universities in India. This includes 
(but not limited to) the followings: 
 To study about Private Universities in the major countries of the world. 
 To study Private Universities in India and their State-wise distribution. 
 To study various higher educational service strategies of Private Universities in India. 
 To identify and analyse Admission based strategies, Growth oriented strategies, Academic 
excellence strategies, Research Oriented Strategies, Collaboration Strategies, Placement Oriented 
Strategies, Expansion & Foreign Collaboration Strategies, and Technology adoption strategies of 
some selected Indian Private Universities. Finally, some new strategies are suggested based on 
comparative observation. 
 
The above objectives are achieved by studying Private universities in terms of their strategies. Only 
UGC recognized private universities which are the members of AIU (Association of Indian 
Universities) in India are considered for web-data collection [17] and analysis. The information 
provided in the respective university websites and selected as data are considered as primary data for 
the classification, comparison, and analysis. 
3. PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES WORLD OVER: 
Private universities are finding importance in all over the world due to many reasons including 
providing opportunities as well as quality education to needy people irrespective of their high score 
performance in qualifying examinations for admissions so that students get an opportunity based on 
their re-defined education goal. Due to the shortage of higher education institutions in a given country 
especially in developing countries compared to the country population, private universities are 
thriving in their number, this is also due to the reason that the Country governments are failed to 
promote the new universities as well as to subsidise the existing universities to cater the ever 
increasing the demand for higher education. Many countries promoted the private universities by 
attracting private investors to share the responsibilities of providing private universities [18].  
Private universities are typically operated by non-governmental non-profit organizations like Trust, or 
Societies, and many receive tax breaks from the government for that purpose, receives student loans 
and scholarship offers, and sometimes developmental and research grants. Depending on the country, 
private universities may be subject to government rules, regulations and policies. Still, in many 
countries, most of the private universities are non-profit organizations contributing heavily to research 
and innovations. Table 2 lists a rough idea on the number of Private Universities in the major 
countries/continents of the world. From the table, it is noticed that Japan, being smallest country has 
597 private universities which is the highest number and hence ranked first. Another small country 
Poland located in European continent has 321 private universities and hence ranked second. India is 
ranked third in terms of the number of private universities has currently 296 private universities as per 
University Grant Commission (UGC) a quality controlling and regulatory body of Government of 
India.  
 
Table 2 : Private Universities in the major countries of the world  
S. No. Country Continent Number of Private 
Universities 
1 Nigeria Africa 60 
2 Bangladesh Asia 91 
3 India  Asia 296 
4 Japan  Asia 597 
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5 Malaysia  Asia 66 
6 Pakistan Asia 83 
7 Thailand  Asia 37 
8 Germany  Europe 83 
9 Poland  Europe 321 
10 Turkey Europe 66 
11 Chile America 31 
12 United States America More than 100 
 
4. ADVANTAGES OF PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES COMPARED TO PUBLIC FUNDED 
UNIVERSITIES :  
Even though private universities contribute to the higher education system and hence the economy of 
the country, they face lots of challenges during initial stage till they establish and reach a sustainable 
level. There are many advantages of higher education system due to the establishment of private 
universities and are listed in Table 3 under two parts as real advantages and imaginary advantages. 
Real advantages are the actual advantages due to the presence of private universities in a country and 
imaginary advantages are predicted advantages and which need be true every time.  
 
Table 3 :Real and Imaginary advantages of Private universities in higher education system 
S. No. Real Advantages  Imaginary Advantages 
1 Satisfying higher education demand Reduced Govt. responsibility 
2 More courses and Specializations Decreased institute-industry gap 
3 Investment in Education & Training Industry oriented courses & curriculum 
4 Autonomy and speed in decisions  Rapid changes and customized education 
5 Effective utilization of technology Efficient education delivery 
5 Enhanced Research & Publications Quality research & contribution 
6 Better Education Service Quality service to the stakeholders 
7 Profit motivated performance Innovations and Best practices  
8 Employment creation for faculty and staff Better employability for students 
 
5. PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES IN INDIA: 
India, being developing country and ranked second in population, has taken right step to enhance the 
higher educational facilities in the country without financial burden to the government by permitting 
to establish Private Universities in the country. Accordingly, based on section 22 of UGC act, the 
Indian government has allowed the state governments to establish private universities in the respective 
states. About 22 states in the country have utilized this opportunities to promote and permit private 
universities and as per UGC website information, presently 296 private universities are functioning in 
the country and are given the power to award degrees with nomenclature as specified by UGC with 
prior approvals designated statutory councils. However, all the Private Universities shall provide 
information relating to the undergraduate degree programmes, post-graduate degree/diploma 
programme(s), and research degree programmes including the eligibility criteria for admission of 
students, curriculum structure, contents, teaching and learning process, examination and evaluation 
system, and placement data to the UGC every year. As per such UGC regulations, private universities 
in different states of the country have started their higher educational service and formulating their 
strategies to provide quality and innovative education to attract many students in the areas of high 
demand in the industry and society. A good number of research studies have been carried out on 
challenges and opportunities for private universities in India [19-38], quality improvement in higher 
education [39-50], innovations and best practices in higher education [51-59], and research 
performance studies in higher education institutions [60-68]. In this paper, we have studied the 
activities of private universities in India which include number of Private universities in different 
states of the country, strategies of private universities in terms of their infrastructure, variety of 
courses, innovative curriculum, quality education through quality faculty, research investments, 
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research promotions, and research output, industry collaborations& knowledge transfer, foreign 
university & institutes collaboration, internationalization, placement services, and student 
involvement in the research.  
 
Table 4 : Composition of various types of functioning Universities in India as on 05/06/2017 [69] 
S. No. University Type Number Percentage 
1 Central Universities 46  5.8% 
2 State Universities 359 45.3% 
3 Deemed Universities 123 15.5% 
4 Private Universities 264 33.3% 
 Total  792 100 % 
 
Out of 296UGC listed private universities presently only 264 private universities started operation by 
developing required infrastructure and admitting students to various courses. As per the survey and 
the data depicted in table 5, out of 264 active private universities established by the year 2017, 90 of 
them are started before 2010 and remaining are started after 2010. Except few, most of the private 
universities are now in developing stage and due to heavy competition between public and private 
universities, are struggling to establish mainly due to financial constraints. Since the investments 
required on land, infrastructure, and faculty is very high and return on investment is very slow.  
 
Table 5 : State-wise picture of the number of active Private universities started before and after 2010 
[69]. 
S. 
No 
State  No. of Private 
Universities  
Started before 2010 Started after 
2010 
1 Arunachal Pradesh  7 0 7 
2 Assam  5 2 3 
3 Chhattisgarh 9 1 8 
4 Gujarat 27 10 17 
5 Haryana 19 4 15 
6 Himachal Pradesh  17 9 8 
7 Jharkhand  8 1 7 
8 Karnataka  12 2 10 
9 Madhya Pradesh  23 4 19 
10 Maharashtra  6 0 6 
11 Manipur  1 0 1 
12 Meghalaya 8 6 2 
13 Mizoram 1 1 0 
14 Nagaland  2 2 0 
15 Orissa  6 2 4 
16 Punjab 14 3 11 
17 Rajasthan  30 18 12 
18 Sikkim  5 4 1 
19 Uttarakhand 11 5 6 
20 Uttar Pradesh 28 15 13 
21 Tripura  1 1 0 
22 West Bengal  8 0 8 
Total 90 158 
 
6. BUSINESS STRATEGIES OF INDIAN PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES: 
Doing anything with profit motivation constitutes the business. Private universities have invested a 
huge amount of money and time for establishing the institution, naturally, they expect a return on 
investment and usually in such service business the return on investment is very slow. In addition, all 
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private universities face competition within the industry by other private, deemed to be private, state 
and central universities. In order to attract more students at premier annual course fee for 
sustainability and accelerated growth, private universities adopted various strategies as per the 
principles of strategic management. This include the elements of Michel Porter’s competitive or red 
ocean strategies [70], Han Kim’s monopoly or blue ocean strategies [71], Hou, Shengtian’s 
sustainability or green ocean strategies [72], Aithal’s survival or black ocean strategies [73-75], 
Aithal’s white ocean mixed strategies [76], Aithal’s alternative strategies [77]. Apart from these 
standard strategies used in business management models, there are many more strategies used in 
higher education institutions for sustainability [78-91]. In this section, we have identified and 
discussed such business strategies developed and followed by some of the identified private 
universities in India. 
6.1 Admission Based Strategies: 
Admission to various courses is the major challenge for private universities due to the fact that the 
revenue of the universities majorly depends on the fee collected from the students and in order to 
increase the revenue universities should either increase the number of courses or increase the intake of 
existing courses along with charging premier fee to the courses by differentiating them in terms of 
quality of service. Private universities follow various admission strategies to create a brand through 
various marketing strategies. Advertising the courses of the university at local level, national level, 
and international level to attract more students by offering innovative courses, attractive 
infrastructure, skill and confidence building activities, to boost independent thinking ability by 
involving them in research activities, provides opportunity to participate national and international 
events, special training and offering international companies placement opportunities etc. Admission 
strategies of private universities can be further divided into (1) Institutional strategies, (2) Student 
centric strategies, (3) Quality enhancement strategies, (4) Innovative strategies, (5) Competitive 
strategies and (6) other strategies [92]. By successfully implementing the above mentioned admission 
strategies, the universities can improve their Admission Yield. Admissions Yield is the percentage of 
students who enrol at a university after being accepted. The most sought-after colleges in the nation 
have yield rates ranging from 55-75%. Yield rates have been dropping because fewer courses have 
entry restriction like minimum percentage of marks as a cut-off, application fee, decreased demand 
for some courses based on decreased job opportunities or decreased demand. However, based on the 
brand image, the quality of infrastructure, unique and super-specialty programmes, universities can 
increase the demand for their courses and attract many student aspirants [92-95]. Some of the 
admission based strategies used by Indian private universities are identified and listed in Table 5.  
 
Table 5 (a) : Some of identified admission based strategies followed by Private Universities 
S. No. Admission Strategies/Marketing Strategies Name of University 
1 Alliance Management Aptitude Test, personal interview, essay 
writing and oral extempore presentation and active usage of 
virtual media. 
Alliance University 
2 Student securing 80%+ agg. In class XII (CBSE/ISC/state-
Boards of 2017/2018) are exempted from selection process. 
Selection will be only on the basis of Amity Application form 
and live counselling. 
Amity University 
3 Applicants are required to appear for the REVA University 
Management Aptitude Test (REVA MAT) conducted by REVA 
University and Applicants are required to appear for a Personal 
interview. 
Reva University 
4 The candidate holding 10+3 Diploma approved by state Board 
of Technical Education or any other board/ university as 
considered equivalent by Nirma University with min 50% agg 
marks will also be considered as eligible. Users should register a 
new account to log into the online application form. The login 
details will be used for filling admission form and checking the 
Nirma- University  
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status of the application later. 
5 To qualify for admission in Sharda University in its Under 
Graduate programme, the applicants must complete 17 years of 
age on 31st December of the academic year in which they are 
seeking admission and The University reserves its rights to judge 
the capability of a candidate through GD/PI before final 
admission. 
Sharda University 
6 Admits students to any course through merit-based procedure 
which differs from course to course followed by counselling, 
UG courses require 10+2 from a recognized board, Selection 
process for B.Arch requires to have valid score in architecture 
entrance tests, PG courses across different disciplines require the 
candidate to hold a UG degree in relevant field, Diploma courses 
require certificate/graduation as per the course, Admission to 
MBA will include personal interview, Admission mode is both 
online and offline, Candidates can download admission form the 
university website. 
Integral University 
7 Admissions through entrance test, admissions based on merit 
and personal interview. 
Jaipur National 
University  
8 Applicants applying for BBA (Hons) or Integrated BBA (Hons) 
+ MBA need to appear for the (JSAT- Jindal Scholastic Aptitude 
Test). JSAT comprises of 120 Multiple choice questions to be 
attempted in 2 Hours with no negative marking from 
(English/Quantitative Aptitude & Logical Reasoning).SAT—
Students securing above 1100 marks in SAT are exempted from 
appearing for UGAT or JSAT exam. UGAT- Students securing 
above 60 percentile in UGAT 2018 are exempted from JSAT / 
SAT and shall be eligible for direct admission. 
O. P. Jindal Global 
University 
9 Admission for B.Tech, MBA, Law, Management, Agriculture, 
Medical Science, Ph.D. need to attended the entrance test 
conducted by LPU 
Lovely Professional 
University 
10 An online test applicable for Under Graduate courses is being 
conducted for the students for analyzing their basic knowledge.
Admission in all Masters Courses will be offered on the base of 
Academic Record of candidate. Admission in Ph.D. courses will 
be done on the basis of Academic Record, Entrance Test and 
Personnel Interview. 
Maharishi University 
 
Table 5 (b): Some of identified strategies followed by Private Universities to improve the admission 
demand. 
S. 
No. 
Admission 
Strategies/Marketing 
Strategies 
Prominent Attributes Name of the University 
1 Institutional 
Objectives & Core 
Values  
(1) Not-for-Profit  Amity University, Teerthanker Mahaveer 
University, 
(2) Research Driven  Amity University, Azim Premji 
University, M.S. Ramaiah University of 
Applied Sciences, Teerthanker Mahaveer 
University, Jaypee University of 
Information Technology-Solan, Nirma 
University, Shiv Nadar University, PES 
University, Dr. D. Y. Patil Vidyapeeth 
Pune,  
(3) International Alliance University, Amity University, 
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Exposure Chitkara University, SRM University, 
NIIT University,  
(4) Scholarships Teerthanker Mahaveer University,  
Nirma University, Azim Premji 
University,Lovely Professional 
University,Integral University. 
2 Choice of Courses  
 
(1) Many Faculties  
 
Amity University, SRM University, Parul 
University, Lovely Professional 
University, Teerthanker Mahaveer 
 University, Golgotias University, Jaipur 
National University 
  (2) Variety of Courses  
 
Alliance University, Amity University, 
SRM University, Parul University, Lovely 
Professional University, Teerthanker 
Mahaveer University,  Golgotias 
University, Jaipur National University, 
M.S. Ramaiah University of Applied 
Sciences, Reva University, Sharda 
University. 
  (3) More electives/ 
specializations 
Alliance University, Reva University, 
Sharda University. Lovely Professional 
University, Srinivas University.  
3 Publicity Strategy  (1) Prospectus All Private Universities  
(2) Institutional 
website 
All Private Universities 
(3) Advertisement in 
regional/national news 
papers 
Many Private Universities 
(4) Online 
advertisements 
Manipal University, Sikkim Manipal 
University, Sharda University, O.P. Jindal 
University, Alliance University, Reva 
University, Amity University, Parul 
University, Nirma University, Bannett 
University, Xevier University, etc. 
(5) Consultant 
Network 
Sharda University, O.P. Jindal University, 
Alliance University, Reva University, 
Amity University, Parul University, Nirma 
University, Bannett University, Xevier 
University, Chitkara University, SRM 
University, 
NIIT University etc. 
4 Criteria Adopted for 
Admission  
(1) Multi-location 
Entrance Exam 
Nirma- University, Reva University, 
Amity University, Bannett University, 
Xevier University, PES University, 
Chitkara University, SRM University, 
  (2) Institutional Online 
Entrance Exam 
All Private Universities  
  (3) Direct Admission 
based on Merit of 
Passing Exam 
All Private Universities 
  (4) First come first 
basis based on 
Eligibility 
All Private Universities 
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  (5) Agent/ 
Consultants/ Third 
party  bookings 
Almost all Private Universities 
 
6.2 Growth oriented Strategies: 
Growth strategies of some selected private universities in terms of their infrastructure, variety of 
courses, tie-up with other national and foreign universities for student exchange, research 
collaboration etc [96-98]. This also includes the strategies adopted for internationalization of their 
UG, PG, and research programmes. Some of the identified growth strategies followed by Indian 
private universities are depicted in Table 6 (a). The growth strategy of private universities can be also 
be viewed in terms their decisions on starting the number of faculties and departments, number of 
courses they offer, number of foreign university collaborations and number of industry integrated 
courses in super-speciality areas (Table 6(b)). Offering many courses under many faculties and 
departments provides an opportunity to diversify the service and supports for sustainability. Some of 
the private universities are implementing a new strategy of expansion by starting the university 
branches in different locations of same State as well as different States. This allows them to use their 
brand name and brand image already created in other locations for enhancing admission and speedy 
growth in new locations. For example, by using the brand image as first private university in India, 
Amity university started its branches in many States and presently it has 10 universities in the Name 
and brand of Amity University located in 10 different States in India. The detailed information 
regarding multiple location expansion strategy of Indian private universities is depicted in Table 6(c).  
 
Table 6 (a): Some of the identified growth based strategies followed by Private Universities 
S. No. Growth Strategies Name of University 
1 A pioneering formal tie-up between a UK university and a US 
university promises to be much more than a “mountain that brings 
forward a mouse”, a vice-chancellor has pledged and 
collaboration with 140 universities. 
Alliance University 
2 To create a forum for discussion, knowledge and idea sharing 
among the Indian corporate world and Amitians, Amity has 
facilitated interaction with more international experts than any 
other institution. 
Amity University 
3 University started its Distance Education with 78 students in 2010 
and within a span of 6 years the University now has over 6000 
students from 113 different countries under DBU-Global. 
Don Bosco University 
4 Sharda University (SU) is a leading educational institution based 
out of Greater Noida, Delhi NCR. The University has a multi-
discipline campus in the NCR, spread over 63 acres. Sharda 
University offers 180+ courses at undergraduate, postgraduate and 
doctorate levels. The University has tie-ups with 110 + colleges 
around the globe. UK, US, China, Australia, Africa are few 
countries for semester exchange program. 
Sharda University 
5 The University plays a significant role in contributing to the 
nation’s talent pool. Transparent procedures, merit-based intake 
criteria and efforts to provide the best of facilities have been 
marked features. 
Sikkim Manipal 
University  
6 REVA University is well planned and designed based on in-depth 
analysis and research with emphasis on knowledge assimilation, 
practical applications, hands-on training, global and industrial 
relevance and their social significance. It also provides 
opportunities for students to earn more credits and thereby 
acquired additional Proficiency Certificates and Diplomas. 
Reva University 
7 CMR is continuously innovating on curriculum delivery, and CMR University 
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strive to bring the best educational experience to the classroom. 
The students benefit tremendously from the strong cross- 
competencies across the group. Placement opportunities abound 
since students have access to a vast network of faculty, 
educational infrastructure and various learning tools & resources. 
With over 20 years of experience in delivering academic 
excellence, CMR is able to provide every student with a values-
based, comprehensive, top-notch education. 
8 The university has a Global library which spread over 10000 
square feet with more than 48000 prints volumes includes books, 
monographs, research reports etc. It also has international 
collaboration programme which includes students exchange 
programme- BA and MA students spend 1-2 semesters at a partner 
university, collaborative degree programme- students spend 1 year 
at a partner university. Some of the global tie ups are Bush School 
of Government, Texas A&M University, USA; Daemen College, 
USA; University of Warsaw, Poland; Balsille School of 
International Affairs, Canada; Leiden University, Netherlands; 
KoC University, Turkey; University of Basel, Switzerland; 
Ontario University, Canada; Long Island University, USA; 
National Chengchi University, Taiwan; Tsing Hua University, 
Taiwan; School of Public and Environmental Affairs, Indian 
University, USA; Pontificia Universidad Catolica de 
Valaparisson, Chile; Willam Paterson University, USA; Leeds 
University, UK ; Katholieke University, Leuven, Belgium; Tel 
Aviv University, Israel; and Arab International University 
O.P. Jindal Global 
University 
9 The Institute is aiming to emphasize on Outcome Based Education 
(OBE), Experiential Education (through Project Based Learning), 
research in thrust areas with translational impact, and the creation 
of engineers as leaders in society.  For admission process the 
candidate should have appeared JEE (For 35% All India Seats and 
NRI Sponsored Category). It provides a wide platform for 
research and development programme Civil Engineering, 
Chemical engineering, Computer science, Electronic and 
Communication, Management etc. 
Nirma University 
10 Chitkara University offers programs which prepare students for 
the real world and offer the opportunity for practical, hands-on 
experience, internships and projects. Courses are being taught 
using the PBL approach where students apply their knowledge to 
solve problems they may encounter in a professional context. 
Summer internship in the companies and industry of their own 
choice to learn the practical functioning of business organization. 
 Integrated Learning Projects are given to student. They have 
foreign collaboration with 127 universities and industry 
collaboration with 34 industry for the student development, 
Chitkara University 
 
Table 6 (b) Some of the identified growth strategies based on Courses and collaborations 
S. 
No. 
University No. of 
Faculties 
/Dept. 
No. of 
Courses 
No. of 
Faculty 
Membe
rs 
No. of foreign 
University 
Collaborations 
No. of 
Industry 
collaborative 
courses 
1 Amity University 
Group 
24 155 4500 08 03 
2 Alliance University 04 21 113 73 04 
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3 SRM University 03/11 36 1257 16 03 
4 Lovely Professional 
University  
59 84 3500 30 08 
5 Nirma University 12 16 214 03 0 
6 O.P. Jindal Global 
University 
06 12 25 28 0 
7 Azim Premji 
University 
04 06 82 40 0 
8 Assam Don Bosco 
University 
04 23 230 06 0 
9 Chitkara University 16 57 320 127 11 
10 Ashoka University - 26 75 08 0 
11 Reva University 06/13 61 800+ - 05 
12 NIIT University  06 20 59 06 06 
  
Table 6 (c): Some of the identified growth strategies based on expansion to multiple locations (Both 
Private & Deemed) 
S. No. University No. of 
Units 
City/ State Country 
1 Amity University 10 Gurgaon, Haryana, Gwalior 
Madhya Pradesh, Jaipur 
Rajasthan, Jharkhand Ranchi, 
Kolkata West Bengal,  
Mumbai, Maharashtra, Noida 
Delhi NCR, Raipur, Chhattisgarh, 
Lucknow, Greater Noida, Uttar 
Pradesh,  
India, London, 
Dubai, 
Singapore, 
Mauritius, 
Abu Dhabi, 
South Africa, 
Romania, China. 
 
2 VIT University 04 Andhra Pradesh, Bhopal, Vellore. 
Chennai 
India 
3 SRM University 04 Chennai, AP Amaravati, Haryana, 
Sikkim  
India 
4 Manipal University 05 Manipal, Mangalore, Sikkim, 
Jaipur, Dubai. 
India 
UAE 
5 AISECT University 02 Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh 
Bhopal,  
India 
6 ICFAI University 04 Chhattisgarh (Raipur), Himachal 
Pradesh, Jharkhand, Uttarakhand 
India 
7 Rai University 02 Gujarat 
Karnataka 
India 
8 Sandip University 02 Madyapradesh 
Maharashtra 
India 
9 Symbiosis University 02 Maharashtra 
Madyapradesh 
India 
10 ITM University 03 Gwalior (Madhya Pradesh), 
Chhattisgarh, Gujarat 
India 
11 Career Point University 02 Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan India 
12 Chitkara University 02 Himachal Pradesh, Punjab India 
13 Jaypee University  04 Uttar Pradesh (Anoopshahr), Uttar 
Pradesh (Noida), Himachal Pradesh 
(Solan), Madhya Pradesh (Guna) 
India 
15 Maharishi 
Markandeshwar 
University  
02 Haryana (Ambala),  
Himachal Pradesh (Kumarhatti) 
India 
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6.3 Academic Excellence Strategies: 
The primary objective of every higher education institution is achieving academic excellence by 
designing industry oriented, futuristic courses with related subjects and effective curriculum in a 
chosen area of expertise to provide professional knowledge, skills, experience, attitude and confidence 
to do innovation. Every university designs the pedagogy to support its innovative teaching and 
learning methodologies to create innovators who can contribute to the nation/ society to improve the 
quality of human life. Private universities have opportunities through their autonomy and ability to 
speed up decisions to take quick measures to achieve such objectives [99-113]. Table 7 lists some of 
the academic excellence strategies followed by selective private universities in India.  
 
Table 7: Some of identified Academic excellence based strategies followed by Private Universities 
S. No. Academic Excellence Strategies Name of University 
1   
2 The Amity Corporate Resource Centre acts as an interface 
between the students, faculty, and the corporate world to 
initiate continuous interaction with the industry, sharing the 
industry experiences, understanding industry needs and 
providing the required support to the corporate world. 
Amity University  
3 Alliance University offers programs that it was already 
offering before becoming a university – the undergraduate 
and postgraduate degrees in business administration, 
programs for working professionals, and customized 
programs for the armed forces. In the recent years, new 
programs have been introduced through the colleges 
affiliated to the university. 
Alliance University 
4 Education at the university is focussed on equipping students 
with the critical skills they need to compete in today’s  
globalized world. Whether they choose to be entrepreneurs or 
build careers with leading organizations, their time at the 
university gets them started on the way to their goals. That’s 
why we call it education for the real world.  
PES University  
5 The university tries to provide academic excellence by 
providing live projects, industry immersion, interdisciplinary 
minors, curriculum innovations, guest lectures /workshops, 
assessments and evaluations, and mentoring & advising. 
Lovely Professional 
University 
6 The University has students from over 74+ countries other 
than India and has thus become a melting pot of diverse 
cultures, backgrounds and ethnicities. Other than providing 
us with a sense of "Global Togetherness", this cultural 
diversity at the campus also benefits our students in a host of 
different ways.  
Sharda University 
7 University emphasizes on continuous growth of its students 
through various innovative practices. This include : (1) 
Academic Development and Research Cell to develop, 
monitor and enhance all academic activities, (2) Outcome 
Based Education through outcome based - curriculum, 
teaching, learning and assessment, (3) Unique Grading 
System that enables systematic evaluation, (4) Different 
Research Centers to enhance the research skills of the 
students and faculty members, (5) Centre for Continuing 
Education, (6) Internal Quality Assurance Cell to improve the 
quality of all our academic processes (7) Value Added 
Courses, Skill- Development Courses, Modular Courses, 
Enrichment Courses and Humanities Courses in addition to 
Nirma University 
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the regular curriculum. 
8 Unique strategy of Selection and Appointment of only Ph.D. 
and Post Doctorate degree holders as faculty members. They 
claim that VIT Bhopal is first and only one private University 
in India which has 100 % Doctoral Faculty qualified from 
prestigious institutions in the country and Universities 
abroad. 
VIT University, Bhopal 
9 The first integrated Lecture and Laboratory learning platform 
in the country, the University launches the first integrated 
‘Lecture and Laboratory’ learning platform in the country, 
through novel studio based classrooms that have no black 
boards and back benches. 
VIT University, Bhopal 
10 Mandatory course credits for Swachh Bharat initiatives have 
been integrated in the curriculum. This 'Clean India' drive 
will inspire them to take responsibility in keeping the 
environment clean. 
VIT University, Bhopal 
11 Introducing super-speciality curriculum for Post Masters one 
year program (M.Phil.) by adding new age subjects along 
with research project. For example, MPhil-Data Analytics & 
Cloud Computing, and MPhil-Big Data and Business 
Analytics. 
Srinivas University, 
Mangalore, Karnataka 
12 Semester abroad programme in B.Tech., MBA (Hotel 
Management), and M.Tech. courses in the form twinning / 
dual degree at USA, UK, Germany, Switzerland, Netherland, 
and Australia.  
SRM University, Haryana 
13 Establishing strong industry connect across the entire supply 
chain, that is from sourcing prospective students through 
curriculum design and delivery to placing the students into 
industry as ‘interns’ first and employees later. The industry 
collaboration is not just limited to assured internships and 
placements but it extends to co-creation of the curriculum, 
regular expert lectures and talks by industry experts, joint 
research and evaluations.  
NIIT University, Punjab.  
14 Though private university, it follows low fees and high 
quality strategy with 23 faculty in diverse area of higher 
education with high focus on Research degrees. 
Teerthanker Mahaveer 
University, U.P. 
 
6.4 Research Oriented Strategies: 
The major objective of higher education is creating new knowledge through active participation in 
research and development. Higher education institutions grow only if they become research institution 
by involving both faculty members and students in research activities. Private universities also have 
similar responsibilities to involve in research and boost their research output in terms of publications 
and patents. Research contribution of an organization in terms of research output is an important and 
highly weighted parameter considered for calculation of institutional/university ranking. Private 
universities follow various Research Strategies in terms of their research investment, research 
promotion, and research output etc. to enhance their research contribution and improve their ranking 
in national and international level which increases their brand value and in turn improves and quality 
admission.  
Some of the research oriented strategies followed by private universities to aggressively improve their 
research performance are starting research centres in new age and futuristic research areas, seeking 
funding for research from external agencies, orienting faculty members and students in research 
related activities, encouraging faculty and students in research and publications, institutional budget 
for research activities, institutional patent support cell, research based student projects, collaboration 
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with many govt. and private research institutions both at national and international level, joint 
research with other universities, institutional journals to speed up publications, Creating awareness 
and networking by arranging many conferences in different subject areas, instituting various research 
performance based awards to faculty members and students based on their individual research index 
etc [114-119]. Table 8 lists some of the research strategies followed by Indian private universities to 
promote research activities leading to enhanced research contribution to the society. 
 
Table 8: Some of identified Research based strategies followed by Indian Top Private Universities.  
S. 
No. 
Research based Strategies Name of Prominent Universities following such 
strategies 
1 Appointment of research 
background faculties 
Alliance University, VIT University Vellore, Manipal 
University, Amrita University Coimbatore, Amity 
University, Noida, Sharda University, Lovely 
Professional University, Bharati Vidyapeeth Pune, SRM 
University, Chennai 
2 Starting Research Centres Amrita University, Coimbatore, SASTRA University, 
Thanjavur, Bharati Vidyapeeth, Pune, SRM University, 
Chennai, Thapar University, Patiala, Amity University, 
Noida, Alliance University, Sharda University, Lovely 
Professional  University. 
3 Starting Research Programmes 
leading M.Phil., Ph.D. and Post 
Doctoral degrees 
Amity University, Noida, Alliance University, Sharda 
University, Srinivas University. 
4 Incentives to Research & 
Publications 
Amity University, Noida, Alliance University, Sharda 
University, Manipal University, Manipal, Amrita 
University, Coimbatore. 
5 UG & PG students involvement 
in research & Publications 
Alliance University, Manipal University, Amity 
University, Noida, Sharda University, Lovely 
Professional University, SRM University. 
6 Offering Research Fellowships Alliance University, VIT University, Amity University, 
Noida, Sharda University, Lovely Professional 
University, SRM University, O.P. Jindal Global 
University, Nirma University, Bannett University, 
Xevier University. 
7 University Research projects  VIT University Vellore, BITS, Pilani, Manipal 
University, Manipal, SRM University, Amity 
University, Noida, Alliance University, Sharda 
University, Lovely Professional  University. 
8 University Press for Journal and 
Books publications 
Alliance University, O.P Jindal Global University, 
Amity University, Sharda University, Lovely 
Professional  University, Srinivas University. 
9 University Journals 
 
Alliance University, Amity University, CMR University, 
Srinivas University.  
6.5 Collaboration Strategies: 
Collaboration Strategies in terms of industry & other institutes collaborations, foreign university & 
institutes collaboration, Indian private universities joined a hand with foreign universities which have 
a good reputation all over the world. They provide UG and PG and Research and development 
programs from their partner universities in India it also provides exchange programs [120-123]. Some 
of the identified collaboration strategies followed by Private Universities is given in table 9. 
 
Table 9: Some of the identified collaboration strategies followed by Private Universities 
S. No. Collaboration based Name of Prominent Universities following such 
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Strategies strategies 
1 Placement collaboration  Assam Don Bosco University, Ganpat University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of communication and 
Technology, Amity University, Nirma University, OP 
Jindal Global University, Baddi University, Alliance 
University. Azim Premji University Sharada University, 
Sikkim Manipal University. 
2 Student exchange program Sharda University, Sikkim Manipal University, Alliance 
University, OP Jindal Global University, Amity 
University. 
3 Faculty exchange program  OP Jindal Global University, Alliance University, Amity 
University, Sharada University. 
4 International project 
collaboration 
Assam Don Bosco University, Ganpat University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of communication and 
Technology, Amity University, Nirma University, OP 
Jindal Global University, Baddi University, Alliance 
University. Azim Premji University Sharada University, 
Sikkim Manipal University. 
5 Internship collaboration  Amity University, OP Jindal Global University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of communication and 
Technology. 
6 Research and development 
collaboration 
Assam Don Bosco University, Ganpat University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of communication and 
Technology, Amity University, Nirma University, OP 
Jindal Global University, Baddi University, Alliance 
University. Azim Premji University Sharada University, 
Sikkim Manipal University. 
7 Study abroad program  Alliance University, Amity University, Ganpat 
University, Nirma University, Baddi University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of communication and 
Technology, OP Jindal Global University etc. 
8 Industry collaboration for 
course design & delivery with 
IBM, Oracle, iNurture, ISDC, 
etc. 
 
Sharda University, Srinivas University,  CMR 
University, DayanandSagar University, PES University, 
OP Jindal Global University, SRM University, Reva 
University, Xavier University, Teerthankar Mahaveer 
University, Ganpat University, J.K. Lakshmipat 
University, Srinivas University, Northcap University, 
OP Jindal Global University, Assam Downtown 
University, KL University etc.  
 
6.6 Placement Oriented Strategies: 
Most of the private universities are developing the most effective job placement strategies by 
involving industries in programme planning, curriculum design to provide best placement to students 
and their involvement in research activities. Placement strategies of these universities include 
placement services, training students to make them industry ready, adopting online placement 
components, student-company focus strategies, student involvement in research, and innovation & 
best practices in placement services [124-130]. Some of the identified placement strategies followed 
by many Private Universities are listed in Table 10.  
 
Table 10: Some of the identified placement strategies followed by Private Universities 
S. No. Placement based Strategies Name of Prominent Universities following 
such strategies 
1 Encouraging online placement model Amity University, Sharada University, Nirma 
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in the campus University, Srinivas University 
2 Engaging the private sector in hiring 
(Tie-up) 
Amity University, Alliance University, 
Christujayanthi University, Reva University 
3 Career planning and support VIT University, Ganpat University, Nirma 
University, Sharada University 
4 Using technology effectively Sharada University, Amity University, Alliance 
University, Azim Premji University, Jaipur 
National University 
5 Project and Internship OP Jindal Global University, Jaypee Institute of 
technology, Assam Don Bosco University, 
Amity University 
6 Infrastructure development Azim Premji University, Amity University, 
Nirma University, NIMS 
7 Confidence Enhancement Programme Assam Don Bosco University, Amity 
University, Alliance University, O.P Jindal 
Global University 
8 Capacity building of Students OP Jindal Global University, Jaypee Institute of 
technology, Assam Don Bosco University, 
Amity University, Alliance University, OP 
Jindal Global University 
9 Focus on following on-line placement 
model and industry based target 
 
Srinivas University, Amity University, VIT 
University, SRM University 
10 Preparing the students for a particular 
industry and providing stipend during 
study and absorbing to the company 
soon after completion of the course 
Azim Premji University, VIT University, 
Alliance University, Amity University 
 
6.7. Admission Expansion & Foreign Collaboration Strategies: 
Academic collaboration programs between the foreign universities and Indian institutions and 
organizations are aimed at meeting the rapidly growing Indian educational needs by leveraging 
mutual capabilities. A part of the core mission of all educational institutions is to prepare their 
students to compete in the global economy. These collaboration programs contribute to that goal by 
giving students and faculty member’s international experience and global perspectives [131-133]. 
Collaboration strategies are of four types : 
(1) First type of collaboration is for increasing the admission based on having tie-up with educational 
institutions which supply students after their first degree for higher education in Universities. This can 
exist at local level, country level, and international level. These collaborations will be intended to 
increase the admission through promoting the unique, innovative and futuristic courses for the 
students studying at intermediate level of collaborative institutions. Such tie-ups can be also planned 
through those NGO’s which sponsor scholarships for a group of students for their higher education 
through their Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) or charitable activities. Universities can also 
follow a strategy of promoting tie-ups with governments of different countries so that government 
sponsored students of various countries will get admission to make the university campus truly 
international. Another category of admission based collaboration is industry tie-up for sponsored 
students with stipend and promised job offer.  
(2) The second type of collaboration is providing further study or advanced study or research 
opportunities for the students of the university in mostly foreign developed countries. For example, 
some Indian private universities have established tie-up with top universities of USA, UK, Australia 
and some other developed European countries for further advanced studies through direct admission 
from the University campus.  
(3) The third type of collaboration is for student exchange and faculty exchange for short term 
training. This may happen for outbound training or inbound training. This also includes semester 
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abroad programmes, dual degree programmes, and accepting the credits scored by other universities 
including foreign universities while awarding degrees etc.  
(4) Research collaboration with national and international industries and universities. This include 
collaborative research, organization of collaborative conference, collaborative projects and availing 
Govt. and NGO funding, and any other strategy which boost joint research and publications of faculty 
members of different universities and research centres.   
 
(1) Expansion within the State: 
Attracting the students from different locations of the state and country is the primary challenge to 
any private university. Within a given state, the universities follow many strategies as listed in the 
Table 11 to attract local students.  
 
Table 11: Some of the identified local expansion strategies followed by Private Universities : 
S. No. Local expansion Strategies Name of Prominent Universities following such 
strategies 
1 Nominal Fees Assam Don Bosco University, Ahmadabad University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of Information and 
Communication Technology, Nirma University, Jaypee 
University, Lovely Professional University. 
2 Quality faculties Sharada University, Amity University, Alliance 
University, Azim Premji University, University of 
Petroleum and Energy Studies. 
3 Research and development Assam Don Bosco University, Ganpat University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of communication and 
Technology, Amity University, Nirma University, OP 
Jindal Global University, Baddi University, Alliance 
University. Azim Premji University Sharada University, 
Sikkim Manipal University. 
4 Sports and cultural activities Sharada University, Assam Don Bosco University, OP 
Jindal Global University, Azim Premji University, Baddi 
University, Amity University, Alliance University, 
Jaipur University. 
5 Campus Environment Jaypee University, VIT University, SRM University, 
Christ University, Alliance University, Amity 
University. 
6 Other branches Amity University, VIT university, Srinivas 
University,The Institute of Chartered Financial Analyst 
of India University, Assam Don Bosco University, 
Alliance University(City). 
7 Industrial visit Chitkara University, Sharada University, Assam Don 
Bosco University, OP Jindal Global University, Azim 
Premji University, SRM University, VIT University, 
Satyabhama University. 
8 Innovative classroom Assam Don Bosco University, Ganpat University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of communication and 
Technology, Amity University, Nirma University, OP 
Jindal Global University, Baddi University, Alliance 
University. Azim Premji University Sharada University. 
 
(2) Expansion to Outside the State: 
Since there are many private universities are competing each other in a given state and less 
universities in many neighbouring states due to imbalance in state wise availabilities of universities, 
many private universities forming their strategies to attract students from neighbouring states. Table 
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12 identifies such strategies followed by many Private Universities to admit students from other states 
of the country. 
 
Table 12: Some of the identified National expansion strategies followed by Private Universities 
S. No. National expansion based 
Strategies 
Name of Prominent Universities following such 
strategies 
1 Marketing strategy Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of Information and 
Communication Technology, Sharda University, 
Ganpat University, Srinivas University, Maharishi 
University of Management and Technology 
2 Best faculties Alliance University, Amity University, Sharda 
University, VIT University, SRM University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of Information and 
Communication Technology, Azim Premji 
University. 
3 Research and development Alliance University, Amity University, Dhirubhai 
Ambani Institute of Information and 
Communication Technology, University of Science 
and Technology, Lovely Professional University, 
NIMS, Jaipur National University. 
4 Good brand name Amity University, Azim Premji University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of Information and 
Communication Technology 
5 Achievements & results Assam Don Bosco University, Dhirubhai Ambani 
Institute of Information and Communication 
Technology, Jaipur National University 
6 Innovative Teaching plan NIMS, Alliance University, Assam Don Bosco 
University, Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of 
Information and Communication Technology, Indus 
International University, Jaypee University of 
Engineering and Technology 
7 Attractive facilities (hostels and 
canteen) 
VIT University, Alliance University, Dhirubhai 
Ambani Institute of Information and 
Communication Technology, Jodhpur National 
University 
8 Technological support (WI-FI) Jodhpur National University, Amity University, 
Srinivas University, Alliance University, Baddi 
University, VIT University, Dhirubhai Ambani 
Institute of Information and Communication 
Technology. 
9 Library NIMS, Alliance University, VIT University, Azim 
Premji University, SRM University, Jodhpur 
National University, Jaipur National University 
10 Strong alumina VIT University, Alliance University, Amity,  
Sikkim Manipal University, NIMS 
 
(3) Expansion to Other Countries:  
Three major strategies found in private universities are using agent networks to get admissions from 
other countries, participating education expos held in other countries, establishing collaborative tie-up 
with the education institutions of other countries to get higher education admissions, and offering 
admissions to sponsored students of the governments of various countries. Table 13 lists some of the 
strategies followed by Indian private universities to attract foreign student’s admissions to their 
courses. 
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Table 13: Some of the identified global expansion strategies followed by Private Universities 
S. No. Global Expansion based 
Strategies 
Name of Prominent Universities following such 
strategies 
1 Student Exchange program Amity University, Sharda University, VIT 
University, Alliance University, Azim Premji 
University, OP Jindal Global University 
2 International projects OP Jindal Global University, Amity University, 
SRM University 
3 International internship VIT University, Amity University, OP Jindal 
Global University, NIMS 
4 International course exchange 
program 
SRM University, Amity University, Alliance 
University, VIT University 
5 Research and Development VIT University, Amity University, OP Jindal 
Global University, NIMS, Jaipur National 
University 
6 Strong marketing strategy Amity University, Sharda University, VIT 
University, Alliance University, Azim Premji 
University, OP Jindal Global University 
7 International Industrial Visits SRM University, Amity University, Alliance 
University, VIT University, Azim Premji 
University 
8 International Training Program OP Jindal Global University, Amity University, 
Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of Information and 
Communication Technology. 
 
6.8. Technology Adoption Strategy : 
Adoption of latest technologies in higher education delivery model is the present strategy of many 
Indian private universities. Adding online components in advertisements related to the brand building, 
providing information through the dynamic website, using data-mining and data analytics techniques 
to collect information from website visitors, attracting applications through online for admission, 
conducting entrance exams online for admission to different courses, recruiting faculty members 
through online advertisement and interviews, including online components in the regular course 
modules, providing free high speed internet services in the campus and hostels, online industry 
processes demonstration, arranging webinar conferences between collaborative institutions, 
organizing faculty development programmes online by national or foreign experts, providing digital 
library facility (both books and Journals) to every stakeholder online, adoption of technology in 
teaching – learning processes using advanced Educational Management System, automated 
examination-evaluation system for the quick announcement of results, and advanced alumni relation 
management system through institutional website etc. Using optimum technological strategy private 
organizations are trying to surpass public funded universities [134-156]. The traditional delay in 
decision making process related to adoption of latest technologies in public funded Govt. universities 
made the private universities to overtake, differentiate, and standout in terms of adding values to their 
services by adopting latest technologies in education services. Table 14 lists some of the above 
technology features and strategies adopted by private universities in India.  
 
Table 14 : Some of the identified strategies followed by Indian Private Universities to adopt latest 
technologies. 
S. No. Latest Technology Adoption 
strategy in HE Service model 
Name of Prominent Universities following such 
strategies 
1 Adding online components in 
advertisements related to brand 
building 
Amity University, Reva University, Sharda 
University, Alliance University, Manipal 
university. Integral University, Jaipur National 
University, O.P. Jindal Global University 
2 Providing information through Amity University, Sharda University, 
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dynamic website Alliance University, Integral University,  
Jaipur National University, Chitkara University 
O.P. Jindal Global University 
3 Attracting applications through online 
for admission 
Amity University, Integral University,  
Jaipur National University, Manipal university,  
4 Conducting entrance exams online for 
admission to different courses 
Amity University, PES University, Sharda 
university, Presidency university, Alliance 
university, Reva university, Manipal university, 
Lovely professional university 
5 Recruiting faculty members through 
online advertisement and interviews 
Amity University, Sharda university, Shiv Nadar 
University, Bennett university 
6 Including online components in the 
regular course modules,  
Amity University, Srinivas university, Bennett 
university, NIIT university 
7 Providing free high speed internet 
services in the campus and hostels, 
Amity University, Integral University, Jaipur 
National University, O.P. Jindal Global University 
8 Arranging webinar conferences 
between collaborative institutions 
Amity University, Lovely professional university,  
9 Online industry processes 
demonstration 
Amity University 
10 Organizing faculty development 
programmes online by national or 
foreign experts 
Amity University 
11 Providing digital library facility (both 
books and Journals) to every 
stakeholders online 
Amity University, Shiv Nadar University, Bennett 
university, Chitkara University 
12 Adoption of technology in teaching – 
learning processes using advanced 
Educational Management System 
Amity University, Jaipur National University, 
SRM University, Chitkara University 
13 Automated examination-evaluation 
system for quick announcement of 
results 
Amity University, Manipal university, Reva 
university, Srinivas university 
14 Advanced alumni relation management 
system through institutional website 
Amity University, Jaipur National University, 
Alliance University 
15 High Tech classroom to enable peer 
learning, through interactive 
demonstrations, projects, case studies 
and debates. Courses are innovatively 
designed to incorporate latest 
developments in academic research 
and industrial practice to broaden 
employment prospects. 
VIT-Bhopal, Jaipur National University,  
O.P. Jindal Global University, Alliance University, 
Presidency University, Manial University,  
 
 
6.9 Other Strategies : 
Other strategies like (1) Maintaining green & clean campus with green electricity, green building, 
green cooking, water & material recycling for self-sustainability etc.(2) Earn while learn programs to 
the students by providing working opportunities to the students in the campus by setting up university 
technology transfer corridors /business parks, etc.;(3) Setting up their own software companies to 
allow students to work in live projects and/or work in KPO/BPO sector during free time [157-158]. 
(4) Private universities also focus on providing attractive infrastructure, high tech sport and games 
facility, good hygienic cafeteria and games facility, Healthcare facility to the stakeholders, are also 
essential for attracting more students for the campus.  
7. SUGESSIONS : 
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Based on studying the strategies followed by Indian private universities and the resultant 
improvement in admission, quality improvement in service processes, internationalization of 
collaborations, and improved employability of students through their graduate attributes of enhanced 
self-confidence and independent thinking ability along with improved knowledge, skills, experience 
and finally positive attitude, following suggestions for improvements in strategies are postulated.  
(1) An international grade infrastructure with modern ambience and high tech culture along with 
residential campus facility can attract many students to the university. 
(2) Highly qualified and committed faculty members who can inspire the student community as role 
models are essential and the university should follow a strategy to identify, invite, attract, utilize and 
retain such faculty in the campus. 
(3) Designing new innovative futuristic courses, super speciality courses, identifying related new age 
subjects in a new course, improving/re-defining existing courses using their autonomy and as per 
present and future industry requirements. 
(4) Re-inventing courses, curriculum, and teaching-learning methodology to make graduates as 
employable, innovators, industry drivers, and much importantly change leaders.  
(5) Adopting technology in every stage and process of admission, course planning & delivery, 
examination and evaluation process, placement support and finally to maintain alumni network for 
life-long support.  
(6) Involving relevant industries in course planning, curriculum design, involvement in teaching, 
training, and evaluation and offering placement is a unique strategy so that industry integrated 
programs can be offered.   
(7) In another strategic model, called ‘Industry focused PG program’ where an UG/PG program 
designed specifically for one industry to provide an opportunity to the students to encash all potential 
job opportunities and face potential challenges in that industry by providing super specialization 
opportunity in that industry alone.  
(8) Expanding University branches within the country and outside the country to attract different 
students through their brand image through unique model of imparting higher education and 
marketing strategy. 
(9) Private universities should provide student and faculty exchange programmes between States and 
between Countries by making it as mandatory in some programmes to provide global exposure for our 
students. 
(10) The universities should have tie up or collaboration with industries for providing internship 
global exposure in the sector.  
8. CONCLUSION: 
Presently in India there are 264 private universities in the country spread over 22 states. Due to non-
availability of any financial support from the state and central governments, private universities are 
trying to sustain through their only strategy of service differentiation through 21st century 
infrastructure, curriculum and industry integrated programme design. In this paper, we have studied 
the business strategies of some of the private universities in India which include number of Private 
universities in different states of the country, (1) Growth strategies of some selected private 
universities in terms of their infrastructure, variety of courses, and fee structure of various courses, (2) 
Admission Strategies, (3) Innovative strategies in terms of innovative curriculum, quality education 
through quality faculty etc., (4) Research Strategies in terms of their research investments, research 
promotions and research output etc., (5) Collaboration Strategies in terms of industry & other 
institutes collaborations, foreign university & institutes collaboration, (6) Placement Strategies in 
terms of placement services, (7) Technology adoption strategies to add competitive values to services 
provided to the stakeholders,  and (8) Student involvement in research. The paper also suggests some 
recommendations based on observations and intuition to improve the business strategies and 
innovations to improve the performance and brand image of private universities. 
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